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COWS: Utility > High 73.00; Choice 59.Q0-ff7.OQ,

J 19J4^!?CwM*^ Dresshig Cutter slaughter ‘ Good 54.00^0,00,“ PTIcowS 85-33.50,.Cutters 47.00-04.00^SSSf OoniMßd 29.753U.50,' Canners 27.85- potuids 41.00-48.00. 70-85 Sffgfff
.

{,“ 4 ne*? • year *go' BULLOCKS'htnirm VtMli hobteln bulls 80-130.48.00-S3TSSo2? S'T »?S' SS»«!S>a “*s u<mty ®*S-ssa
JULY 8-14,1974 - strong to *1 higher BULLS: 14 100(82000

The fanners grind and wbel'thelr scythes, Slaughter COWS 50 cents to $2 pounds 35.00-39.00, ‘ > 581? .. head -

While haystacks in the meadows rlae. Slaughter bifllod» JBWCttDI;;**>S£S '

Sow .turnips for fall now... John L. Sullivan bare-knuckled mostly steady to $1 higher. 450800 pounds feeder steers hifiher with'sharp advam» *.to“gnter mostly
KWrain flat July 8,1889 ...Third quarter of the moon July Slaughter steady to |2 38.1KM3.00, MediUß & Good m, Thnradav 2®Wv» ™fl- W *

12 ... Streams and creeks driest'now ... Average length higher. , 300-800 37.0042.00; Good &
. TS- Uo Choice $2 tower..Owice.OWp

of days for week 15 hours, 8 minutes ... First TV broadcast “

,High Choice" & Choice 300-7001ecder heifers . 11' P 0 42.0tM7.00, Goddf»£
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Übertv Bell cracked wfLbSteSdJurt Prime 39.5050, Choice SiJlKMO.flO,' Medium & Good 9°37.o(M2.oo,JCJtility
1835 ... Liquid,fuel rocket patented July 14,1914 ...That 38.50-41.00, Good 36.00-39.00, OOtMWO .feeder bulls 31.50-

. 19AMQ {ffl.StLfrfrSft 2-4 2WKWO Slighter .^w^:
which iswell done is twice done. Standard 34.5g36.00, Utility 37.00. '

-

‘ ’ 10.00-15.00. 1 '

Old Farmer’s Riddle: Why is a nobleman like a book? (Answer 32.50-34.00. - CALVES 3358. Compared V*T”> '.'Ms..
belour.) -
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. v HEIFERS: Choice 36.00- vrith 2932headlast week, and r '

Ask the Old Fannen As a fisherman, I’m interested in how « 7 » rx nnfj qi «.« nn'~' 3919 head a vear amt

, On*faction claim* that th* 51.0tW2.75. VEALERS. Prime 67.00-
mouth a 6ore,

Hamc Him,: A little piece of sum camphor in ■ drawer full of silver will
help prevent it* tarnishing

...A marble placed in the bottom of a doable
Ixnler will rattle and let you know when the water seta too low . . .

liiddt* arttwtr: He has a title. <• .. . ,
-[ConbniMd from Page II

OLD FARMER S WEATHER FORECASTS .<The j
New Eagland: Light rain at beginning and end of week with met and the places I have
mild temperatures. seen as an FFA and 4-H
Greater New York-New Jersey; Clear and hot to start, then mrimher have m»apt a lot to
clouding up; cooler with rain off and on latter part. me,” Joe »Tplain»H “I’ve
Middle Atlantic Coastal: Week begins clear and hot, then rain; gottenaginf good Ideas from
r?in and cooler latterpart. talking with neonle ”

Southeast Coastal-Piedmont; Clear and hot, then rain continu- hisFTTAanH 4.Hing to end of week. TT3
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Florida: Sunny and hot most of week except midweek showers CWVlties, Joe IS also
in south. _

president of the Youth
Upstate & N.Y.-Toronto ft Montreal: Heavy rain to Fellowship at the Chiques
start, then sunny and warm; rain and cooler latter part. Church of the Brethren and
Greater Ohio Valley: Moderately heavy rain at first, then treasurer of the Manheim
cloudy with gradual cooling through week; rain again on Young Farmers Association,
weekend. - During the County 4-H
Deep South: Clear and hot all week in central and northwest; rWminn«te«Hfwi Day that took
intermittent rain most of week in' other sections. pi-no on Tuesday afternoon
Chicago and Southern Great Lakes: Light rain to start, then jf summed up his feelingspartial clearing; rain again latter part. I{ . .

Northern Great Plains-Great Lakes: Hot and partly cloudy with . -

'

»i||_
occasional showers most of week; cooler temperatures “? puDllCSpeech entitled
latter part ‘‘Opportunity”.
Central Great- Plains: Hot all week with intermittent light “We are living ina'world
rain; end of week slightly cooler. of opportunity,” he ex-
Texas-Okiaboma: Clear and hot to start, then intermittent plained. ‘-‘Don’t let it pass
light rain along Gulf; light rain and hot in north at end you by, get Involved any way
of week. - Quit you can.”
Rocky Mountain Region: Most of week clear and hot; some j|e that to get in-
late week showers in north and east. volved doesn’t have to he
Southwest Desert: Hot to start, then increasing cloudiness memf"and cooler; light rain on weekend.

™ i '

Pacific Northwest- Mostly sunny and becoming warm through ®n * ™mnUlre*’
week; possible showers at midweek and againon weekend, helping at school or just

(All Rmhts Reserved, Ynnkee, fnc., Dublin, N.H. 03444) being ready to help in
—everyday family life.”

4Joe ended his award
winningspeech by tellingthe
audience that the “times are
changing” and that we
should all be ready to reach
out and takethe worldin any
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TRY A CLASSIFIED AD
PHONE

626-2191 or 394-3047

Youth Speaks
on Opportunity

manner that best suits us.
Joe will be challenging the

audience with the same
speech at the Regional 4-H
Demonstration Day to be
held next Friday in York
County.

Boat owners! The old
notion of the captain going
down with his ship wast
romantic once, but it’s
downright stupid today.
CarryCoastGuard approved
flotation devices for every
passenger, and keep them
where you can get at them
quickly in an emergency.
Remember Safe Boating
Is No Accident!

/hen You Feedmmy■" .

ANVILAG
Soy

Most Economical
ig Plan of All" L
iWe with scours'ort

- going off feed."
.You’ll Be rmore thanj
satisfied with our feeding.

PoßMOliftoFlS-l SSSiJS HSUS'
j THETANVILAC I there’s a FEED' fjDTV

COMPANY* INC. PROVEN
1 6th& Coming Aves.,Box 1 CULTURE- PRODUCT -

36. .
for EVERY FARM-vHighlandPark Station, , FEEDING PURPOSE.

| , Des Moines 13, lowa |
"

{-Please Send Me Ad-j
{ ditiohal Information{{about Special Tanvilac.!
{I have Cattle
NAME

{ADDRESS. j
£ a NOLT

K« HEAD PER DAYWITH CHAINAND
,

RousHAfti oir MecER profits

BIRD-IN-HAND

LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR :l-i
Phone Lane. 397-03^
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It's'Time To Put A

6iq PufcMn.
FEED BIN ' s

*

on Your Farm v
N I

Our 7’ Diameter Heavy Duty Bulk Bin ris
available in 2,3, 4 and 5 tiers with Holding
Capacities * of from 6.5 ton to 12.7 ton. ,

Our new 9’ diameter heavy duty bulk bin is
available in 2,3, 4, 5 and 6 tiers with holding
capacities • of from 11.3 ton to 24.7 ton.

Big Dutchman Quality is Featured
in this Carefully Constructed Bin.

Heavy 18 gauge galvanized steel hopper and
rings where needed.
Ladder, bracing and legs are galvanized for
longer life. , ,
Ground opening lid with heavy duty hinges.

The 'large 22*/z inch Diameter Opening in the
Hopper allows complete, free passage of feed to
the take-off boot and delivery system.

•capacities based on 40 lbs. per cubic ft.

HERSHEY EQUIPMENT CO.
215 Oilier Avenue New Holland,Pa.Phone (717) 354-51680 r (717) 872-5111

AUTHORIZED <

6i<i Dutchman.
DISTRIBUTOR


